
Four cornered steakhouse menu

Starters

Shrimp Cocktail
Jumbo shrimp cocktail sauce
twenty dollars

Jumbo Lump Crabcakes
Jumbo blue crab roasted corn elote tajín lemon tartar
Twenty six dollars

Buffalo Carpaccio
Caper arugula pickled onion cilantro oil mustard horseradish sauce
Twenty five dollars

Tuna Tartare
Cucumber avocado toasted sesame chives baguette crouton ginger lime sauce
Twenty eight dollars

Soups and Salads

Seafood Gumbo
Shrimp mahi mahi andouille sausage in a dark rich broth
Fourteen dollars

French Onion Soup
Sweet onions crouton gruyère swiss parmesan in a beef broth
Twelve dollars

Southwest Caesar Salad
Romaine tomato avocado parmesan fried tortilla strips chipotle caesar dressing
thirteen dollars
Add Chicken seven dollars
Add Shrimp eight dollars

Wedge Salad
Iceberg lettuce gorgonzola crumbles chopped bacon heirloom tomato red 
onion blue cheese dressing
Thirteen dollars

Roasted Beet Caprese
Roasted beet housemade mozzarella arugula vincotto spiced pecans 
basil vinaigrette
Seventeen dollars

Sides for two

Grown up Mac and Cheese thirteen dollars
Smashed Roasted Garlic Potatoes ten dollars
BRUSSELS SPROUTS WITH BACON JAM ten dollars
Mushrooms twelve dollars 
Grilled Asparagus twelve dollars
Creamed Spinach twelve dollars
Charro Beans ten dollars 
French Fries eight dollars 
Grilled Veggies twelve dollars

Consuming raw or undercooked meats poultry seafood shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness



Steaks

Fourteen ounce ribeye 
sixty four dollars
Twenty four ounce Porterhouse s
eventy four dollars
Seven ounce Filet 
fifty seven dollars
Fourteen ounce New York Strip 
fifty five dollars
Twenty two ounce Bone-In Ribeye 
ninety five dollars
Nine ounce Filet 
sixty nine dollars

Enhancements and sauces

SAUCE DIANNE MUSTARD six dollars
Coffee and Cracked Peppercorn six dollars
Charred Poblano Compound Butter six dollars
Wild Mushroom Demi six dollars
Gorgonzola Crust six dollars
Au Poivre six dollars
Béarnaise Sauce six dollars
Chimichurri six dollars
Grilled Shrimp six dollars
Lobster Tail Market Price

Entrées

Uku Snapper
Sushi-grade snapper filet roasted spaghetti squash veracruz tomato 
sauce jalapeño oil
Forty four dollars

Stuffed Quail Hoppin John
Quail stuffed with boudin black-eyed pea red pepper relish bbq glaze
Forty six dollars

Airline Chicken Breast
Dry brined creamy smoked gouda polenta lemon gremolata
Thirty four dollars

Linguini Primavera Vegetarian
Carrot zucchini yellow squash broccoli mushroom sun dried tomato 
red pepper parmesan cheese lemon zest vegetable stock
twenty four dollars

Broiled Lobster Tails
8 ounce broiled tails clarified lemon butter
Market Price

Bone In Pork Chop
Maple bourbon glaze
Thirty eight dollars

Desserts

Chocolate Truffle Cake
Fresh raspberries dark chocolate mirror glaze raspberry coulis 
sauce rebecca
Eleven dollars and fifty cents

Strawberry Shortcake
Macerated berries sweet buttermilk biscuit whipped crème fraiche 
fresh mint citrus zest
Ten dollars and fifty cents

Lemon Lavender Cheesecake
Rosemary ginger crust  dehydrated lavender  lavender crème
Eleven dollars and fifty cents

DERBY Pie
Toasted pecans local bourbon dark chocolate maple whip
Ten dollars and fifty cents

Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee
Classic custard fresh berries
Nine dollars and fifty cents


